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ance is most excellent lu every restwt,
MURDERED HIS WIFE and deserving of the pattXjnaga of. ft!)

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER lovers of tha drama. "The Octoroon"

wilt be repeated tonight and at the

Saturday matinee, (m Thursday the

CHASES DIRT bill will bo changed to "A Charily
Arsenic and Ground Class Cause Uillil," a comeily uranift , of superior

Makes Every thing "Spick and Span." of Woman's Death. merit. ' '

A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE.

When an artlol has been on th
market for year and gain friend ev

REMARKABLE CRIME ON TRIAL

ery year, It is ear to call this medi

Boraxo Soap Powder
For Toilet, Bath and Nursery, per Can, 25 Cents

SOLS AGENTS FOR BAKERS BARRINGTON STEEL CUT COFFEE

A. V. ALLEN

cine a worthy on. Such i Ballard'
Horthound Syrup. It positively cures Notice our big corner window

Monday. If you'r a lover of fun.
' it will Interest you. J. N. Orlltln.

coughs, and fell Pulmonary disease.
One of the best known 'merchant in
Mobile. Ala yet

Well Known Physician Brought to Jus-

tice Through Efforts of Sister-in-la- w

He Probably Will Con-

duct His Own Case.tj For five year my family ha not

been troubled with the winter ooughai
we owe thl to Ballard's Uorehound

Syrup. I know it ha saved my chil
Hart1dren from many tick tpella."LAW IS CONSIDERATE TOMS RIVER, 3., Oct. roe.

out or Brown will today outline the

state's case in the trial of Dr. Frank
drug store.

"RAILROAD JACK."

in this age of theatrical productions,

plays arc as numerous as the autumn

leaves. Some of them are happily
other not. To the former

els belong "Rail Road Jack," the

play is alwaya received with deep pleas

Brouwer, who is charged with slowly
DONE BY DEEDkilling hi wife by means of amettlc

John D. Escapes from Being
Witness.

and ground glaa. A. Jury wa selected

yystnrdny much more expeditiously
ure by an intelligent assemblage. The than has generally been expected. H

Usxle G, Packard et ux to Itarhar
. Franciscovlch et ux to Barbara

and 17, in block 8, Grime'
story of the play i vastly interesting STARTHEATERwa generally believed Dr. Hrouwerand alternately humorous and pathetic,

was so well known in Tom River and Grove ... lUOOinterspersed with high class specialties.IS GRANTED SEPARATE TRIAL
The moral of "Rail Road Jack is wor vicinity that it would be difficult to P. GEVURTZ, Manager S

Frank Conkel ami wife to George
l Wright, warranty, 4(1 acrea
in Section 21). T N., It. 9 . .

thy of hearty commendation, that the
form of sin which eubduea the mind and

Howell IwU to Matt Hummuatlthe pity which melts the heart, con

Jury Selected to Try First Case of Vio lots 21 and 23. block 128, Adair's
South. Addition .... TheHack Swain Theater Co.tributes to derate the moral and spin-itua- l

tone of mankind, is depicted in

elect a ury.
Besides, the case ha aroused so

much interest and discussion that peo-

ple have taken tides. The feeling that
exists was shown when Rcnamln Cran-me- r

was called, n was about to be

questioned when he cried loudly, "For
God's sake excuse me; this man was

4K)lation of Anti-Tru- st Lawa In the

Stat of Ohio Standard Oil Co.

OB the Sack Again. NAPOLEON BONAPARTE
the comedy drama which promises to be

interpreted by an evenly balanced cast,

and every, indication ia given that the

play will be well received on ita. pres
presenting tonight the great 5 act southern drama

mr friend." showed, at the battle of Austerlitt,
be was the greatest leader In th world it era
Ballard's Snow Liniment ha shown

entation at the Astoria Theater Satur-

day evening, Oct. 13. Prices 75c, Me,

35c and 23c.

He was excused.
ne was exensed.

Beyond a slight paleness Dr. Brou th public It I th belt Liniment in HE ICTUM "
the world. A quick cure for Rheumswer gave no evidence of the strain of

his long confinement. That he will, to tlsm. Sprains, Burn. Cut, etc. A. C.BAND CONTEST.

Pitt. Rodessa, La., says: "I use Bal

FDvDLAY, 0. Oct. 9. A jury was

secured in the case against the Stand-

ard Oil company of Ohio in the first

lour and fifty minutes of the trial.

Judge Baker cautioned the jury to

talk to no one regarding the rate, and

to report any attempt to talk to them.

The Standard Oil company of Ohio

is charged with conspiracy against

a certain degree, direct the conduct of
lard's Snow Liniment in my familyhis trial, wss Indicated during the se SPECIAL SCENERY
and find it unexcelled for or ohest.lection of the jury. He watched the

. The person returning the largest Bom-

ber to Jose Vita cigar bands to the

nndersigned by October 15th will receive

a box of 25c. Jose Vilas free to the

nest largest one box 12fc Jose Vilas.

8 re the bands. Victor Miller, comer

headache, corns, In fact for anythingproceeding closely and several tales
men were challenge! by his counsel that ran be reached by a liniment1

Hart' drug store.
Popular Prices; 15c, 25c and 35c

BOX OFFICE OPEN 7:452 CURTAING0ES UP AT 1: 13 SHARP.
npon his nod.

Miss Elizabeth Hyer, lster of Mr.Ninth and Bond streets. -f.

Brouwer, who was most lntrumental
In causing Dr. Brouwer1 arret, sat AMERICANS WINS

MORE NEGRO CRIES near the prisoner yenterday. She in
timated that she would 1 in dally at
tendance at the trial. Mis Hyer d r

trade in .violation of the atate anti-

trust laws. The penalty prescribed is

a fine of, from $50 to $5,000, or from

aix month to twelve months impris-

onment.
John D. Rockefeller wa originally a

party to the suit but was granted a

separate trial, the date of which will

depend on the success of the state in

the present proceedings. It is said

that Mr. Rockefeller will not be a wit-

ness and will not attend the trial. The

Buckeye Pipe line Company anJ the

Manhattan Oil Company, both state

The Art of Fine Plumbingclared that the family will spend the
hi has progressed with the development of the science ofSeriesWorld's Championship

Inaugurated.
; sanitation and we bare kept! e,fya.Argenta the Stage of Murderous

entire amall fortune in an endeavor to
convict the prisoner and to this end
have retained Aaron E. Johnstone a

personal counsel to aid prosecutor
Brown.

pace with tat Improvement. ML I
Scene. Hiw vraf Or it your bathroom one of

the old fcuhlooed, unhealthy Had?
Justice Hendrtckson, who is sitting

If too art rJ3 mine the "closed tocorporations, are also defendants, but CHICAGO FURNISHES ARENA
have also secured separate trials. MURDER FOLLOWS LYNCHING

The trial is before Judge G. O. Bank

fixTurci of ten years ago, it would be well
to remove them and install in their itcsd,
nowy white teaiajsT Porcelain Enam-tie- d

War, of which we have samples
displayed in our showroom. Let ui quote
you price.

' Illustrated catalogue free.

at the trial, recently suffered from a
nervous ailment and Is far from Wing
a well man. The hone was expressed
by the lawyers engaged that he would
not lirak down a all concerned wish a

speedy decision. It is expected the
trial will last two weeks.

The trial is Wing conducted in on

Two Pennant Team Fight Desperate
Battle Midst Wind and Snow and

Before Tremendous Attend-danc- e.

.

er, and a jury. The Standard is rep-

resented by the general counsel of the

company, F. M. Elliott, of Xew York;
Virgil P. Kline, of Cleveland, and Jas.
0. Tronp, of Bowling Green, 0. The

prosecution is conducted by Prosecutor

David, of Hancock county, agisted by
George F. Phelps, a local attorney.

1 What the state eipeet to prove

Saturday's Carnival of Death Followed

by the Murder of Negro Bartender .

' for Alleged Disparagement of

Assailant's Family. ?, A. Montgomery, Astoria.old fashioned, while pillared court
houe. Throngs of eager, interested
persons are attending the trial.

CHICAGO. Oct. O.-- Tho Chicago teamagainst the Standard Oil Company of

Ohio, was told to the jury by County
Prosecutor David immediately on the

reconvening of court.

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKSARGEXTA, Ark., CM.

Champion, the negro bartender who was
shot here today, was killed by Luther

A8TOIUA, OHEOONNever in Ohio, he began, had a jury j Lindsay, a son of John Lindsay, who

been called upon to try a defendant for was shot by negroes alleged to be C.

the violation of state anti-trus- t laws C. Colum and Lewis Styles, Saturday,
in the Probate Court. The evidence j Champion is said to have made dis-th- e

state would adduce, he said, would . paraging remarks about the Lindsays.

of the American League won from the
S'atimml League Pennant winners to-

day by a score of two to one In the
first game of the world's championship
series. The game furnished a sample
of modern baseball wherein fine points
of playing were more in evidence ihnn
the slugging of other days, but it was
an error of a puerile character which

gave the American team the first

game. That error is also the reason

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

fttw'Vlll alaihtnerri l rompl attrntion'r Ivcn tcsl. rtr work

Tel. Main 248l18th mid Franklin Ave,be principally documentary. Mr. Da-

vid then gave a detailed explanation of

the Valentine anti-trus- t law.
The work of selecting a jury bega Sherman Transter Co.

Luther Lindsay is under $.1,000 bondg
for killing Champion. Thig is the firet
trouble here since the lynching of H.

G. Blackman by a mob Saturday night.
Last night and today, with the excep-

tion of the killing of Champion, every-

thing was quiet and the police expect
no further trouble.

why tonight supporters of the winning
team, who were previously demanding
odd in the betting are willing to take
even money on the series,

without delay. Prosecutor David ac-

cepted the flint 12 men drawn. Attor-

ney Kline, for the Standard Oil Com-

pany, had the court excuse three of the
12, on their statement that they had

formed an opinion in the ca-- e.

IOENBY SHERMAN, Manager
' .,

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Truck ard Furaitur
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped. ',

433 Commercial Street Phone Maln121

Another big shipment of the San

Fraaciaoo earthquake book have Jut
arrived at the Aatorlan office and are

ready for subscriber. Come early and

HI HENRY'S MINSTRELS.

Tt comes to us from nil sides, that
one of the very best amu-eme- nt organ-
ization of the eason ia that present-
ed by the Hi Henry liig City Minstrel

Aggregation of fifty all white per-
formers. This tar at t met ion will ap-

pear at Astoria Theater Monday, Oct.
15. And if glowing endorsements from
the leading pres counts, this organiza-
tion will present one of the best show
of Us class. Their premier star come-

dian, Billy Clark, U said to be the

coming man in minstrelsy. Wit com-

edy, fine singing, fine mimic, elegant
special scenery, and star vaudeville top
out one of the strongest bills on the

minstrel boards. An innovation ia the

appearance of the child prodigy, Little
Viola Abt, the little dancing star and
character soubrette. Also Mr. J. A.

Probst, tb" human son? bird, one 'of
the most wonderful exhibitions on the
vaudeville stage. Also the famous Bros.

Bard, who perform the most daring
and seemingly impossible feats of

strength and vaulting; one turning rows

of (lip to upright and stand on the
others outstretched hands one balances

another at arm's length, using the arm

like a trapeze bar; another almost in-

credible 'feat is the locking of hands

behind the shoulders and gradually ris-

ing to a hand balance at arm's length

upwards. None of these are performed

by any other acrobats in the world.

The interesting program is a long oa
and filled with latest Ideas

and novelties. Box office open Satur-

day, 11 a. m.

avoid the rush,

1L B. PARKER,
" l.iu,

E.P, PARSER,
lfanaeer

An Awful Cough Cured.
"Two years ago our little girl had a

touch of pneumonia, which left her with
awful couch. She had spells of

coughing, just like one with the whoop-

ing cough, and some thought she

would not get well at all. We got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy, which acted like a charm. She

stopped coughing and got stout and

fat," writes Mrs, Ora Brussard, Bru-bake- r,

HL This remedy is for sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

IH9 Kind You Have Always Bought PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

Bears the
Signature of

.1

k "'fa tW

j m! J(srs4r

Fr Coach to the Houa
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Reatanrant

ASTORIAOREGON

STORAGE BATTERIES.
We sell the Northwestern Storage

Battery, the very beet on the market
for automobiles, gasoline launches, etc.
We have the finest and most complete
charging plant for storage batteries.
Recharging and repairing done. Expert
wormanahip. R. R. Carruthers, electri-

cal supplies, 642 Duana street. t.f.

Good Sample Room on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Men

wO SPICES, 0STAR THEATER.
The MORNING ASTORIAN

60 CTS; PER MONTH
mmtmowm,

FLaORIflG EXTRACTS

Another crowded house ' witnessed

"The Octoroon" lust night, and j.
all

present were unanimously of the opin-

ion that this is the best and most in-

teresting drama yet presented here by
the popular Mack Swain company.

AbsoturePurify, fines! flavor,

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by derange-

ment of the stomach and by indigestion.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets correct these disorders and effect
a cure. By taking these tablet as
soon as the finst indication of the dis-

ease appears, the attack may be
warded off. For sale by Frank Hart
and leading druggists.

Creator Srrwh.foeoJkMowJ

S. A. G1MRE Everyone in the cast of the play from j
CLOSSCT&DEVERS

r PORTLAND OREGON.
A j W" . a Nk T

Astoria s dcsi newspaperthe highest to the lowest, are descry

ing of unstinted praise; the perform'543 Bond Street, .Opposite Fischer Broa.


